Putamen hemorrhage occurred simultaneously with Stanford type A acute aortic dissection: a case report.
This case report describes a 60-year-old man found unresponsive on the road. He was later admitted to our emergency department (ED) with consciousness disturbance and decorticate rigidity. Computed tomographic imaging revealed coexisting left putamen hemorrhage and Stanford type A acute aortic dissection. Decompressive craniectomy and hematoma evacuation were performed, but he died during his second hospital day. Morbid anatomy proved aortic dissection from the ascending aorta to left common iliac artery with pericardial effusion up to 500 mL. Brain hemorrhage and acute aortic dissection share several risk factors including hypertension and atherosclerosis, but few cases have been reported with brain hemorrhage and aortic dissection occurring simultaneously. Diagnosis for aortic dissection is difficult, especially when the patient has consciousness disturbance because of brain hemorrhage. Consequently, coexistence of these 2 conditions might be missed frequently in emergency settings. Therefore, wider knowledge of this case is important to inform others to suspect and investigate aortic dissection in cases of brain hemorrhage.